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MISHAP TO SELJA

DOES NO DAMAGE

Liner's Owners Receive Word
Vessel Is Safe in Harbor

at Hongkong.

OCCIDENT MYSTERY ENDS

Grounding of Boat in Tsugara
Straits, June 1, Proves Trivial

Accident, and She Proceeds to
Manila Without Delay.

What resolved itself for a time into
a mystwy, the grounding of the Nor-
wegian steamer Selja in Tsugara
Straits, has at last been explained,
througlc a corroboration of the mes-
sage received by the Merchants Ex-
change, a survey, was held and a re-
port mayle that the damage was not
sufficiently serious to prevent the Har- -'

riman ftner proceeding on her way,
'and she was yesterday reported as hav-
ing reached Hongkong.

Officials of the Portland & San Fran-
cisco Steamship Company were rather
dubious pt first, having determined, ac-

cording 'to their calculations, that the
Pelja could not have been in that posi-
tion at the time of the mishap, and it
was their opinion that the craft in
trouble was the Rygja. Yesterday ad-

vices were received from iloji, stating
that ing of the Selja took
place June , and not later, as thought,
and that she readied Mojl June 2.

After a survey she proceeded to
Slanlla and discharged lumber, but it
was not given in the report of her ar-
rival at Hongkong just when she left
Ihe Philipine port.

The Hercules, which arrived here
Friday night, will probably finish dis-
charging today and prepare for an out-
ward cargo. She will take out princi-
pally lumber and flour.

JJESTROYERS WAXTK1J HERE

.Portland May Have Six War Vessels
; .at Anchor in Harbor Xcxt Moath.

Six stern-lookin- g mcn-o'-w- ar in the har-X- or

at a time is an attraction promised
Jor July, if the Navy department will
grant a further request made by the
Chamber of Commerce, that the torpedo-bo- at

destroyers Whipple. Hull. Truxton
and Hopkins, now on Grays Harbor, be
ordered here after July 4.

The gui)fcoat Yorktown. which was at
Astoria a week, departed for the north
Sunday and will remain at Anacortes for
Independence day festivities. The "mos-
quito" fleet is also to take part in ex-
ercises at Grays Harbor, and a wireless
message yesterday received hy Com-
mander J. M. Ellicott, of the 13th light-
house district, was to the effect the fleet
had no orders for moving after July 4.

The department has ordered that the
.Yorktown return to the Columbia River
and proceed here, and the cruiser Marble-hea- d

will be in port July 12, 13 and 14,

lo it was planned to have the destroyers
make the voyage south and join the
Sforktown and Marblehead.

WINDS DELAYIXG COASTERS

Three "Steamers Overdue Eroin the
. Sonh, but May Report Today.
While, no apprehension is felt that

they "Have encountered dangerous
weather; there is some speculation
along the waterfront on the voyages
being made by the steamers P. S. Loop
and Cascoe. which have been on the
way from San Francisco since June 22,

nd tlre; steamer Quinault. which left
the following day.

The Cascoe and Loop were looked for
Eiinday. and the Quinault should have
reported inside yesterday, but the
prevalence of strong northwest winds
Is attributed as the difficulty. The
wind ' isk said to have been so strong
the past:few days that persons at Sea-Bid- e,

who usually enjoy a clear view of
passing craft, were unable to distin-
guish in which direction the coasters
were: headed, for the northwest wind
carried smoke from the southbound
carriers ahead of them.

NEW MILL SEEKS CHAXXEL

scheme Is to Have Steamers Load in
Hardens Slougli for South.

Another prospect for increasing the
lumber-outpu- t of the Columbia River is
being investigated by the pilots, and
yesterday Captain Emken was given
charge of soundings in Haydns Slough,
opposite.lcVancouver, where the steamer
Ocklahama of the Port of Portland was
at work or some time.

A largd mill was recently completed
there, anil it is dsired that most of
the output find its way to Coast mar-
kets, but,, as the waterway leading to
the plant- - is a slough and far removed
from the main channel, it was found
impossible under the conditions to take
eteam schooners there. Dredging is
being considered, but the soundings
showed less than ten feet of water
available at low tide.

31ENO FIGHT OUTCOME KXOWX

lEdnards and Fuller Get "Sure
Thingr;Advlces and Act on Them.
Oaptaih E. S. Edwards' and George

Fuller, local steamboat inspectors, are
reported in the market for all loose change
their friends care to intrust with them
to place on the Jeffries-Johnso- n battle,
and they, assert a "sure thing" tip has
been imparted to .them, but to all ques-
tions as to who will be winner, silence

The' ouU-om-e of the fisticuff has been
ascertained by Marcus Talbot, general
manager "bf the Alaska-Pacifi- c Steamship
Company, and former executive head of
The Dalle s. Portland & Astoria. Naviga-
tion Company, who yesterday sent the
Inspectors a wireless from the steamer
Buckman. en route from the Sound to
Ban Francisco, as follows:

"Will meet you at Reno. Bring all
our dough. Got sure thirig.". ,

Ellicott Oft to South Bend.
Having.rcompleted the annual inspection

of the North Head and Cape Disappoint--
ment light stations, Commander J. M.

: Ellicott returned Sunday to the city, but
departed again yesterday afternoon for
South Bend, to rejoin the tender Heather.

rA.fter ending the inspection on Willapa
Harbor he will sail for Coos Bay.

SBeaver'WIns Race With President.
In a race run by the steamer Beaver,

which arrived here yesterady from
San Francisco, and the steamer Presi-
dent of the Pacific Coast Steamship
Company, bound from San Francisco
to Seattle, the Beaver won out. The

4wo steamers began the race when off

Cape Mendocino, and finished it near
Cape Blanco. For a long time a speed
of 16 miles an hour was maintained by
the Beaver, and when she left the
President astern the latter changed her
course.

Beaver May Try for Record.
As the steamer Bear of the San

Francisco & Portland Steamship Com-
pany's fleet has been taking all honors
in the way of speed and passenger
records since being brought around
from Newport News, mariners are
wagering odds on the Beaver, which ar-
rived last evening on her second voy-
age since having her accommodations
installed, that she will equal the run
of the Bear to the Bay City, which ar-
rived at 5 o"clock yesterday morning,
less than 4 4 hours from Portland. Cap-
tain Kidston. who was ill and who was
succeeded on the first voyage by Cap-

tain Mason, of the Rose City, is in com-
mand of the Beaver again.

Ibsen Makes Good River Time.
For rapid river movement the steamer

Henrik Ibsen almost made a record Sat-
urday for a vessel of her size. She left
her dock at 1:30 o'clock and arrived at
Astoria at 10 o'clock in the evening. She
sailed from Astoria at daybreak yester-
day morning. The Ibsen carried with her
for Oriental ports a cargo valued at S106- ,-

6TEAMER INTELLIGENCE.

Due to Arrive.
Name. From Date).

Hercules HonKkonr....In port
Golden Gate. . ..Tillamook. ... In port
Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook....!" port
Koanoks . ..... .San Pedro. ...In port
Break water. .. .Coos Bay In port
Beaver. ....... San Francisco In port
Falcon .San Francisco June 27
Geo. W. Elder. . San Pedro. July o
Bear. ......... .San Francisco July 4
K KJ a ........ llonpkf n n - . . . July 10
Rse City. .... -- San Francisco July 31
Eelja Hongkong- Aug. 13

Scheduled to Depart.
Name. For Date

Breakwater. .. .Coos Bay June 21
Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook. .. .lune 28
Golden Gate. . . Tillamook. .. .lune 28
Koanoke. ..... .San Francisco June 2't
Falcon. ....... San Francisco July 1
Beaver San Francisco J uly 2
Geo. W. Elder. . San Pedro. .. .July C
Bear. ......... San Francisco J uly 7
Hercules. ..... .Honpkonj?. . . . Juiy 10
HysJa. ...... ..San Francisco July 1- -
Selja Hongkong. . . . July 30
Rose City Hongkong Sept 3

05. Important parts of her cargo were
15,972 barrels of flour, valued at $70,605.
and 984,974 feet of lumber, worth $9S50.

Annual Reiiispectiou Begins.
Notice was yesterday given by local

Inspectors Edwards and Fuller they will
at once begin the relnspection of all ves-
sels in their district. Regardless of the
yearly inspection, the officials will visit
craft in their district, comprising Oregon,
Idaho, Montana and a portion of Wash-
ington. Excursion steamers are to be
inspected monthly, ferries three times
during the year and all passenger steam-
ers twice.

Marine Notes.
Lumber was started into the hatches

of the Italian ship Ninfa yesterday
morning at Prescott.

Work in loading the American barken-tin- e
Pactolus will begin this morning

at the dock of the Standard Box Lum-
ber Company.

Following the arrival today of the
steamer Newport from Couquille, she
will be discharged and loaded in time
to sail Thursday, at 5 o'clock, for thesame port.

Supplies were yesterday assembled at
Ash-stre- et dock for the Port of Port-
land tug Oneonta, which will be in-
spected today and leave for her station
on the bar tomorrow.

In tow of the steamer Ocklahama,
the schooner Alvena arrived yesterday
at St. Helens from San Pedro. The
barge Amy Turner began loading tiesat Stella for San Francisco.

According to an unverified report, the
Chilean bark Curzon has been chartered
to take a cargo of lumber ft-o- the Co-
lumbia River to a South American port
that has not yet been named.

With three crews working, it is ex-
pected the British bark Iverna, whichbegan taking wheat yesterday at Mont-
gomery No. 2, will finish in time to be
included in the June clearances.

As successors to Harry Young, who
resigned as agent of the North Pacific
Steamship Company, W. H. Slusser has
been named as district freight agent
and Martin J. Higley district passenger
agent.

The schooner Charles R. Wilson, which
drifted ashore May 20 at Point Reyes andsprang a leak as wellas losing her rud-
der, is to be repaired at the Moore &
Scott Iron Works, San Francisco. The
cost will be $3375.

News has just been received from San
Francisco to the effect that the steamer
Francis H. Leggett has been chartered
to take a cargo of suplies to the Gov-
ernment military and marine station at
Midway Island.

Despite reports that steamers areracing in the harbor, it is asserted by
Harbormaster Speier that they are notexceeding the limit, as he has reports
each morning of the manner in whichthey go through the bridges.

Having finished working cargo here,
the steamer Northland left down- lastnight for Rainier. The steamer Tahoecompleted discharging last night at
Oak-stre- et dock and departed for Grays
Harbor. The Fair Oaks, which arrivedup with a cargo of asphalt, will take on
lumber here.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, June 27. Arrived SteamerBeaver, from San Francisco; steamer Ca-

tania, from San Francisco; steamer FairOaks, from San Francisco. Sailed SteamerNorthland, for San Francisco, via Rainier;steamer Tahoe, for Grays Harbor.
Astoria. Or., June 27. Condition at themouth of the river at 5 P. M-- , smooth;wind northwest 15 miles: feather, clear.Sailed at r A. M. Steamer J. A. Chanslor

for San Francisco. Arrived at 5 and leftup at 7:30 A. M. Steamer Catania, fromSan Francisco: arrived at 7:30 and left up
at 10:15 A. M., steamer Beaver, from SanFrancisco; arrived at 7:35 and left up at10:30 A. M-- , steamer Fair Oaks, from SanFrancisco; arrived at 2:15 P. M-- , steamerRosecrans, from San Francisco.

San Francisco, June 27. Arrived at 5 A.M. Steamer Bear, from Portland ; at 8
A. M-- , steamer Yosemite, from ColumbiaRiver. Sailed at 8 A. M. Steamer Rainier,for Portland. Outside at 6 A. M. SteamerGeo. W. Fenwick, with log raft in tow,
from Columbia River.

Tatoosh. June 27. Passed in at 8 A. M.
U. S. gunboat Yorktown, from AstoriaSan Pedro. June 27. Arrived SteamerGeo. W. Elder, from Portland.Rotterdam Arrived Russian, from NewYork.

Liverpool. June 26. Arrived Tuecereck.from Seattle and Tacoma.
Cherbourg-- . June 27. Sailed George,Washington, for New York.
Punta Arenas, June 22. Sailed Itauria,from Tacoma and San Francisco, for Ham-burg.
San Francisco. June 27. Arrived Steam-ers Svea, Daisy Mitchell. Westerner forGrays Harbor; Bear, for Portland: Yo-

semite. . Geo. W. Fenwick. for Astoria-schoone- r
Hugh Hogan. for Sluslaw. '

New York. June 2 7. Arrived Philadel-phia, from Southampton.
Seattle, June 2. Arrived Steamer Port-land, from Valdez: steamer Spokane, fromAlaska cruiBe: steamer Humboldt, fromAlaska; steamer Northwestern, from Val-

dez: steamer Almlral Sampson, from SanFrancisco. Sailed Steamer Colonel E-- L.Drake, for San Francisco; Japanese steamerTamba Maru. for Tacoma; steamer StanleyDollar, for San Francisco.
Tacoma. June 27. Arrived Japanese

steamer Tamba Maru, from Seattle. Depart-
ed Japanese steamer Tamba Maru, forSeattle. To depart Norwegian steamer Tri-
color, for Victoria.

Los Angeles. June 27. Arrived SteamersDelhi, from Aberdeen: Centralia, fromGrays Harbor; Klamath. from Seattle;George W. Elder, from Portland: Alert,
Astoria. Sailed Steamers Watson. forSeattle: Shna Yak, for Seattle; Sadie, for
L mpq.ua River.

Tides at Astoria Tuesday.
High. Low.

4:13 A. M 7.5 feet!11:f0 A. M....0 5 foot
4:35 P. M....7.5 feetlllUS r. M....3.1 feet
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WORK STARTED ON

TILLAMOOK TRACK.

Porter Bros. Get Contract for
24 Miles of United Rail-- -

ways Line.

MATERIALS HURRIED UP

Grading Crews Also Begin Work on
Mt. Calvary Extension Route

Has Fine Scenery Xinety
Days to Completion.

The contract for construction of the
first. 24 miles of the extension of the
Vnited Railways to Tillamook has been
let to Porter Brothers and a large out-
fit of teams, graders, steam shovels and
other Implements and machinery for
heavy grading Is being dally rushed to
the front.

In addition, the United Railways has
decided on the final, location of the ex-
tension to Mount Calvary, West of Port-
land, and the first grading crews were
put to work yesterday. Camps are be-
ing established arl along the projected
route.

Under instructions from President
Stevens, the road will be rushed to com-
pletion. It Is estimated by officials of
the company that the line will be ready
for operation in about 90 days.

Since J. J. Hill assumed full control of
the United Railways work on a large
scale has been the order of the day. The

le contract let to Porter Brothers
includes the long tunnel at Cornelius
Gap, where construction is progressing
so favorably that it is now thought the
bore will be completed by January 1. The
large bridge over Rock Creek is com-
pleted and construction trains are now
running over it.

Bridge Crews at Work.
Several bridge crews are at work west

of Rock Creek and there are five en-
gineering camps between the 24th mile-po- st

and Tillamook. The work of lo-

cating and securing the right of way is
practically completed. Bids for the work
between milepost 24 and Tillamook have
already been opened and the contractors
are going over the line examining de-
tails of the work before them.

The projected line will be extended
from Tillamook to Bay City and its com-
pletion will give the United Railways
Company n route between Port-lau- d

and the coast. It is expected that
the running time of electric trains be-
tween Portland and the Coast will be not
more than two and one-ha- lf hours for
the through trains.

On the Mount Calvary extension thecompany for weeks has had a force ofengineers looking for an available route.
The old survey had to be abandoned by
reason of the engineering difficulties it
presented. The necesssity of allowing
for hydraulic removal of the hillsides In
North Portland made the original loca-
tion impracticable. These difficulties
were also complicated by the necessity
of going through Macleay Park, an Item
of serious objection to those who desire
to retain the park in all of its naturalbeauty.

Road Has Scenic Beauties.
The company concluded, therefore, to

seek a more available route to Mount Cal-
vary, and finally adopted the line from
the head of Washington street west-
ward. This will give the United Rail-
ways a route which for scenic beauty,
it is believed, is unsurpassed.

THINGS HUM IN SOUTH

TOO BUSY TO THIXK OP WORLD
OUTSIDE, SAYS NORTON'.

Grants Pass Man Tells of Irrigation
Project to Bring Water to

40,000 Acres.

"Everybody-i- s too busy in Southern
Oregon to think of what the rest of
the world is doing," said H. T. Nor-
ton, of Grants Pass, at the Imperial
Hotei last night. "Things are hum-
ming down our way, many settlers are
coming in and there will be remark-
able development of that part of the
state within the next few years.

"The Rogue River Irrigation & Power
Company has just let a contract for a
project which will irrigate 30.000 acres,
although 40,000 acres are contemplated
in the entire scheme. The contract
calls for water on the Grants Pass dis-
trict, composed of about 15,000 acres,
for the irrigation season of 1911. andwater on the Merlin 'district, contain-
ing about the same acreage, for theseason of 1912.

"The districts are being settledrapidly and the irrigation ditches mean
a transformation of the entire country.
In many places there la sufficient on

to insure good crops and
the valleys are also 'productive with-
out Irrigation. The new system willpatch up the bare spots left by na-
ture, making the whole country a vast
field of producing soil. Many of the
ranchers who are raising good crops
without irrigation will take water to
insure against a possible drought andto increase the productiveness of thefertile soil.

"Irrigation was not considered feas-
ible until a local company was organ-
ized and promoted a system last year.
It was a pumping proposition. The
contract for the pumping and waterwas let to the Golden Drift Mining
Company and last Summer the waterwas run down the main street of
Grants Pass to show that irrigation
was possible. Then high water came,
one end of the raining company's dam
washed away, the stockholders of thecompany became involved in litigationamong themselves, and no repairs were
made. The local irrigation company isnow part of the Rogue River Irriga-
tion & Power Company and will carry
the new project through."

400 VETERANS SURVIVING

Oregon Cavalrymen at Recent Meet-

ing Show Few Deaths.

ASTORIA. Or.. June 27. (Special.) The
Veterans' Association of First Oregon
Cavalry and Infantry Volunteers, which
held their ninth reunion, had many
prominent ex-Ar- men present, among
whom were Major W. V. Rinehart, W.
H. Byars, Company A, Cavalry; R. W.
Dowing. Company C, Cavalry; J. T. Ap-
person, Company "E, Cavalry; J. M. Shel-
ley. WMUiam Howell, A. T. Drisko, W. J.Sargent, Company A. Infantry; W. A.
King. Company C, Infantry; R. C. Welch,

A. W. Powers, Company D, Infantry;
John Welch, C. S. Wright, George A.
Harding. Robert McGrant, J. P. Wat-kin- s,

Company E, Infantry; A. Cole, O.
H. Byland. W. M. Hllleary, John Denney,
Company K, Infantry; Charles B. Sutton,
Company G. Infantry.

Deaths reported during the year are as
follows: J. R. K. Irvln, Alexander
Stanff, Company A, Cavalry; J. H. Level,
Company B, Cavalry; Joseph Brown, W.
H. Noble, John Shafer, Company C, Cav-
alry; James A. Waymire, Company D,
Cavalry; Nathaniel Thrush, Company F,
Cavalry; William Fox, Peter Fox. Seth
Bond, Company A, Infantry; E. Fox, J.
M. Spencer, W. H. Harrison, Company
B. Infantry; D. J. Slover, Company K,
Infantry; Nathan Vorhies. John W.
Weger, Byron Blair, Company F, Infan-
try; B. F. Matthews, Cornpany H, In-
fantry.

The adjutant reports 400 survivors yet
remaining on his. mailing list.

Officers for the year are: Commander,
J. T. Apperson, Park Place;

George A. Harding, Oregon City;
adjutant, W. M. Hilleary, Brownsville;
A. Q. M., O. H. Byland, Werrenton.

The next reunion will be held at Ash-
land in June, 1911.

GOOD GRADE OF FRUIT

WASHINGTON' PEACHES AND AP-

PLES XOW IX MARKET.

I.ciiions Stiffening Again at Seattle,
Butter and Eggs Are Firm.

. Wheat One Cent Higher.

SEATTLE, Wash., June 27. (Special.)
Lemons stiffened again today and the
shadow of higher prices Is over the trade.
California advices were to the effect that
Kastern shipments were being made at $7
and the quality is not rigidly insisted upon.
Prices generally ruled steady In all fruits.
The berry market remained firm on the
strength of a rapidly diminishing crop. A
few peaches and apples are finding their
way In. but the Wenatchee and Yakima rush
will not be fairly on for a week. The stocks
so far are of excellent quality, bespeak.j? a
good grade of the fruit for the season.

The finest new potatoes of the season
came into today from I.os Angeles, and
were quoted at 1 i cents per pound, against
1 tj cents for the Sacramentos.

Receipts ' were ltt cars of fruit, S277 crates
of berries and 14O0 miscellaneous packages.

Poultry was quiet. Springs were shaky on
last week's quotations, but buyers predict a
drop of some proportions.

Butter and eggs were firm, with a scarcity
of local ranch stock.

"Wheat was strong at an advance of a cent
for bluestem. Barley fell off a trifle. Re-
ceipts were 50 cars of grain and hay.

SAN FRASCISCO QUOTATIONS.

Produce Prices Current in the Bajr City
3Irkets.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 27. The follow-
ing prices were current in the produce mar-
ket today:

Butter Fancy creamery, 28 Vic; creamery
seconds, 2Sc; fancy dairy, 27c.

Cheese New, 13&14c; young America,
15 16c.

KggB Store, 25 c ; fancy ranch. 27cPoultry Roosters, old. $5..oG; roosters,
young, $7.50&' 10 : broilers, small, $2.25g3;
broilers, large, $3.2d&3.50; fryers. $6((7.00;
hens, $5ipl0; ducks, old, $6g7; ducks,
young, S8810.

Vegetables Cucumbers. 6Oc$1.50; garlic.
31l.4c; green peas. S2.503: string beans, ii

9c; asparagus, $1S2; tomatoes, 0O75c;eggplant. 58c.Hops California. 12 14c.
Fruit Apples, choice, OOo; apples, com-

mon, 35c; bananas. 75c$3; Mexican limes,
J6.50W7; California lemons, $2g8; oranges,
navels, $1.503.50; pineapples, $34.Millstuffs Bran, $23&24; middlings, S2S
631.Hay Wheat, $9 14; wheat and oats.n12; alfalfa. 701O; stock, 57; straw,
per bale, 40&'65c.

Receipts Flour, 2090 quarter sacks;
wheat, 35 centals; barley, 9180 centals; oats,
80 centals; beans. 70 sacks; corn. 25 cen-
tals; potatoes. 3705 sacks; bran, 120 sacks;
middlings, 90 sacks; hay. 845 tons; wool,
252 bales; hides. 2485.

Eastern Mining Stocks.
BOSTON, June 27. Closing quotations:

Alktuez 39 Mohawk 48
Amalg. Copper.. 61;Nevada Con. ... 15
A. Z. L. & Sm.. 24 INiplssing Mines.. 11
Arizona Com, .. North Butte 24
Atlantic 14North Lake 10
B & C C & S M. 12 lOld Dominion... 34
Butte Coalition.. 1714 Osceola 128
Cal. & Arizona. 52 ll'arrott (S. & C.) 13
Cal. & Hecla 535 jQuincy 70
Centennial 15 Shannon
Cop. Ran. C. Co. 60 14 Superior 3i)

Franklin 10 Sup & Pitts Cop. 10
CJiroux Con 6 lamaracK - 49
Granby Con. . . . 35 V. H. Coal & Oil 354
Greene Cananea. 7 V4 C. S. S. R. & M. 38
I. Royalle (Cop.) 18 ao prererrea . . 49
Kerr Lake W Utah Con 20 H
Lake Copper.... 4S .Winona ........ 6
I a Salle Copper 11 Wolverine 110
Miami Copper... 19Vil

New York Cotton Market.
XEW YORK. June 27. Cotton Spot

closed dull. 10 points lower. s,

15.00c; mid-Gul- f. 15.25c. Sales, 1689 bales.
Cotton futures closed steady, S to 9 points
higher. June, 14.96c; July, 14.96c; August,
14.65c; September, 14.09c; October, 12.42c;
November, 12.30c; December, 12.23c; Janu-
ary, 12.19c; February. 12.18c: March, 12.20c.

COUNTY WORK DUE FEB. 15

East Wing of Courthouse Contracts
Let, Totaling $178,427.

Contracts aggregating $178,427 were
signed up by County Judge Cleeton and
Commissioners Lightner and Barnes yes-
terday, for the construction work on the
east wing of the new Courthouse. There
are four contracts, each calling for the
completion of the work by February 15.
If the work is not completed-th- contrac-
tor forfeits $50 a day.

The contract for furnishing and In-
stalling the marble, tile work, scaglioda
and cement floors and base was let to
the Schanan-Bla- lr Company, the price
being $93,000. The marble used for the
floor tiling is to be Alaskan or KnglieU
"Vein Italian. The company furnished a
bond of half the amount of the contract
price, as did each of the other contrac-
tors.

To Joseph McCusker was awarded the
contract for heating, ventilating and In-
stalling the galvanized Iron work in the
new wing. The price is $25,235. Mc-
Cusker will sublet to J. C. Bayer. John
O'Hare secured the contract for lathing,
plastering and putting in the tile parti-
tions, for $43,900. The Otis Elevator

DISFIGURING

ffiUF0N5

Speedily Yield to

CUTICURA
Soap and Ointment

Cuticura Soap, assisted
when necessary by Cuticura
Ointment, not only pre-
serves, purifies and beauti-
fies the skin, scalp, hair and
hands, from infancy to age,
but tends to prevent clog-
ging of the pores, the com-
mon cause of pimples,
blackheads, inflammation,
irritafion, redness and rough-
ness, and other unsightly
and annoying conditions.

Sold tnroughout tbe world. Depots: London, 27.
Charterhouse 6q.; Paris. 10, Rue de la Cbausse
d'Antin: Australia, R. Towns A Co.. Sydney: India,
B. K. Paul. Calcutta; Chins. Hong Kong Drug Co.:Japan. Maruya, Ltd. Toklo; 6o. Africa, Lennon.Ltd, Cape Town, etc.; U.S.A. Potter Drug A Chem.
Corp.. Sole Props.. 136 Columbus Ave. Boston.

Cuticura Booklet, giving Ta
rrncttnn r" ' " xrl.

1

Company is to install two hydraulic lift
or plunger elevators with platforms six
feet by six feet for $16,292. Each of the
contractors agrees to keep his work In
repair for 12 months after it is finished
and accepted, the time being extended
to 18 months in O'Hare's case.

FENDER QUESTION LAGS

XO SIGX OF" ACTIOX BY COUNCIJTj

COMMITTEE.

Street Railway Official Vrges in Vain
That City Fathers Adopt Some

Kind of Fender.

The subject of streetcar fendera for
use in Portland is evidently to have a
Summer vacation. Councilman Lombard,
chairman of the special committee on
complaints against trolley service, ls off
for an outing of at least 30 days" .dura-
tion, and among other things he will see
the Jeffries-Johnso- n fight at Reno be-
fore hlg return.

In the meantime, the Btreetcars of the
city are being operated without any legal
fender, according to the declaration of a
Circuit Court Judge, uttered In a recent
damage decision against the Portland
Railway, Light & Power Company.

President Josselyn and other officials
of the company have urged that some
style of life-sav- er be adopted by the City
Council for months, but there have been
nothing but tests, with no definite re-
sults.

Mayor Simon has urged the Council to
make some decision, but to date the 15
members of that body have not done so.
Councilman Devlin declares that it is not
the business of the Council to adopt a
fender; that it is strictly for the com-
pany to decide.

RED SNAPPERS ARE CAUGHT

Astoria Sportsmen Hook Rare Spe-

cies of Food Fish.

ASTORIA, Or., June 27. (Special.)
Sportsmen who were fishing for black
bass In the Walluski River yesterday
report securing several specimens of red
snapper, similar to those caught in the
John Day River some weeks ago.

It is supposed thetee fish are the de-
scendants of those transplanted in the
Columbia several years ago from the
Gulf of Mexico. The species Is very
game and an excellent food fish, if caught
sqpn after coming in from the sea.

A SMOKER'STROUBLES.
Does your pipe clog and choke con-

tinually? If ordinary tobacco is cram-
med In the bowl it doesn't burn evenly,
and a tightly-packe- d pipe makes' more
tongue-bliste- rs than even half-drown-

tobacco. "Our Own Mixture" Is cut
and sifted to get the flakes exactly
the right size; it burns evenly, with a
mild, steady aroma and flavor that
Is the delight of the lover of perfect
blends. Ask your dealer. If he does
not ' carry it Big. Sichel & Co., 92
Third, or branches. Third and Wash-
ington, and Wells-Farg- o building.

Beer, $1 doz. quarts delivered to your
home. Spring Valley Wine Co.

BLOOD POISON
Contagious Blood Poison is the most powerful and destructive of all

blood disorders. It corrupts and vitiates the entire circulation and mani-
fests itself in the most hateful and loathsome symptoms, such as ulceratedmouth and throat, copper-colore- d spots, and even sores and ulcers on differ-ent parts of the body. The poison causes the hair and eyebrows to fall out,
and sometimes the finger nails come off and the entire glandular system is
attacked. No medicine can cure Contagious Blood Poison which does notrid the circulation of every particle of the insidious virus. The least taintleft in the blood will break out afresh, when treatment i3 left off. S. S. S.
is the real and certain cure; it goes into the blood and by removing every
particle of the poison, and adding rich, healthy qualities to the circulation,
forever cures this powerful disease. All who Buffer with Contagious
Blood Poison may cure themselves in the privacy of their own homes by
using S. S. S., and following instructions contained in our Home TreatmentBook, which which wa will send, together with any medical advice desired,
free to all who write. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.
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Daily for Men
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7I7 T1EI7 Blood Poison, NerveV11, Weakness, Rupture, Piles,Fistula, Kidney and Bladder Trouble, Urinary Ob-
structions, Ailments and Weaknesses Common to
Men.

3fY GUARANTEE, NO PAT ClUEi).
MEN, IF IN TROUBLE CONSULT TODAY
Man', ZlL!ZZ?L tS S,fiBVmn50P.W,:

OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE
281 4 MORRISON ST., Bet. Fourth aad Fifth, PORTLAND, OR.

ICO
You Can Pay When CURED

MEN'S AILMENT ONLY
What better proof or more slnoere assur-ance can I offer than that I am towait for my fee until I effect a cure?t'ould I afford to make such an offer If Iwas not absolutely certain of curing everycase I take?My practice has demonstrated that noailment peculiar to men is incurable. Fail-ure to cure is usually due to lack of knowl-edge and Improper treatment. You may

consult me free of charge and learn vourexact condition. I wlSl not urge my serv-ices, nor will I accept your case unless I ampositive of my ability to cure you.
I accept no Incurable cases at all, and

i .it?.u v uu, yuu can jeei assured or tnor-oup- h
and permanent cure, and I am alwnva

Reliable

Sin "ments require

All

UNLESS

US

willing

willing- to wait for my fee until a cure Is ef- - DR. TAYLOR,
fected. Th LellllllK Specialise

VARIOOSK VEINS, CONTRA CTED AILMENTS, OBSTRUCTIONS.SPECIFIC Bl.oon POISON AN I) PILES 1 also treat and cure prompt-ly and thoroughly.

EXAMINATION FREE
I offer not only FREE consultation and advice, but of every casethat comes to me 1 will make a "careful examination and diarnosiawithout charge. No ailing ma n should neglect this opportunity toget expert opinion about his trouble.If you cannot call, write for IXagnosis chart. Mv offices areopen, all day from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M., and Sundays from 10 to 1.

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
MORRISON STREET

PORTLAND, OREOON, CORNER SECOND STREET

' HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH.

Delicate enough for the softest skin,
and. yet efficacious In removing any
stain. Keeps the skin In perfect con-
dition. In the bath gives all the de-
sirable after-effec- ts of a Turkish bath.
It should ba on every waahstand.

. ALL GROCERS AND DRUGGISTS.

LAZ LIU
"I find Cascarets so good that I would

not be without them. I was troubled a
great deal with torpid liver and headache.
Now since taking Cascarets Candy Cathar-
tic I feel very much better. I shall cer-
tainly recommend them to my friends as
the best medicine I have ever seen." s

Anna Bazinet,
Osborn Mill No. a, Fall River, Mass.

Pleasant. Palatable, Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken, Weaken or Gripe.
10c, 25c. 50c. Never sold In bulk. The gentt-ln- e

tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
ears or yoar money back. B2S

Women a Specialty
The well-know- n Chinese IK.S. K.. CHAN, with their Chi-nese remedy of herbs androots, cure wonderfully. It hascurea many sufferers whenall other remedies havefailed. Sure cure lor maana lemaie. cnronle. private

diseases. nervousness, bloodMuo Q 41 PilKMpoison, rheumatism, asthma. illiiu.R.unHll
pneumonia, throat. lun- - trouble,kldnej and diseaseskinds. Remedies harmless. No oner.
?.d?M't.?6MH teS-tm.V,.t- Examination for

Call H.K. CHAN CHINESE MKnlCIXE CO? 2cMorrison St.. Bet. 1st and 2d. Portland. Or.
Tonne Mine Chinese

Medicine Co. Wonderful
remedies from herbs and
roots cures all diseases ot
men and women. Consulta-
tion and pulse dlag-nosi- s

free. If you live out ot
town and cannot call,write for symptom blank.
247 Taylor su, bet-- 2d aad

ssnftiiiiiTsf Sd.

Trutmett.

RE

"You Need My A 4vies."

Ailments of Men Only

rn ninoaA ... . - .

curTfor Weakness havea YOUR ease"?-- . will

exP'aln to How and

MEN

E N
THAT ARE

WEAK, NER-

VOUS AND

RUN DOWN

COME TO ME
AND BE CURED the doctor. THAT CURES

PAY WHEN CURED
MY" FEE FOR A CURE IN L'NCOMPH-- -

GATED CASES IS 10.

I am an expert specialist, have had.
30 years' practice In the treatment of
ailments of men. My offices are the.
best equipped In Portland. My meth-
ods are modern and up to date. My
cures are quick and positive. I do not
treat symptoms and patch up. I thor-
oughly examine each case, find the
cause, remove it and thus cure the ali-
ment.

I CURE Varicose Veins, Contracted
Ailments, Piles and Specific Blood Poi-
son and all Ailments of Men.

CURE OR NO PAY I am the only
Specialist In Portland who makes no
cUarite unless the patient In entirely
satisfied with tbe results accomplished,
and who srives a written guarantee to
refund every dollar paid for services
if a complete and permanent cure in not
effected.

SPECIAL AILMENTS Newly con-
tracted and chronic cases cured. All
burning. Itching and inflammation
stopped In 24 hours. Cures effected in
seven days. Consultation free. If un-
able to call write for list of questions.

Office hours 9 A. M. to 9 V. M. Sun-
days, 10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only.

DR. LINDSAY
128 Second St., Corner of Aider.Portland, Or.

Inflammations, Irritations
or ulcerations of all mu-
cousf Thm nmadr lOr I membranes, unnatu-
ralit rfCatarrh. Celtfa discharg-e- s from nose,

y Hay Fvr throat or urinary organs.

Ciarhnati
tc-- . Sold by Druggists j

or In plain wrapper, ex-
press prepaid, on receipt
of $1, or three bottles,
Booklet on request.

Sufferers, Learn of Mudlavial
If you have Rheumatism or Kidney TJIs-as- e.

send today for book that tells of the
famous Mud Saths that have cured thou-
sands. Bi Hotel open all year. Address
K. B. KRAMER. Pres.. Kramer. Ind.

Habits Positively
Cured. Only author! red Keeley In-
stitute hi Oregon. Write for Ulna
trated circular. Kesley Institutes71 h lth S. Portland. Orea-o-


